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Christmas 2018
Set in the heart of the rolling Chiltern Hills,
Kings Chapel is a hidden gem overlooking
the historic gingerbread town of Old
Amersham. With its breath-taking domed
Main Hall, private bar and glittering
chandeliers above the elegant reception
room and dancefloor it is sure to provide
the most unique and beautiful setting for
your Christmas celebrations.

If you are looking for a large festive lunch
or to rock around the Christmas tree
into the early hours with friends and
colleagues we would love to host your party
at Kings Chapel.
]
The Kings Arms Hotel is a beautiful
historic inn dating back to the 15th
century, which has all the festive
atmosphere you could wish for this
Christmas. Our restaurant is available to
hire exclusively for up to 30 guests for
lunches or dinners.
To confirm your booking we require a £10
non-refundable deposit per person.

Full payment of pre-ordered items will be due 4
weeks prior to your event.

Private Dining
For parties of 10 - 30 we would love
to welcome you to the Kings Arms
restaurant. Christmas will surround the
cosy setting & give you and your guests a
festive atmosphere for your end of year
hurrah.
For parties of 30 - 120 the Kings Chapel is
waiting for you! With the large Christmas
trees and beautiful centre pieces, the Main
Hall will be the perfect place to dine.

2 Courses £25pp
2 course festive menu

Tea, Coffee & Mince pies
Festive novelties
]

3 Courses £35pp
Arrival glass of Prosecco
3 course festive menu

Tea, Coffee & Mince pies
Festive novelties

Parties
If planning the big Christmas party has
fallen to you this year, then let our Kings
Chapel Christmas Party Package do the hard
work for you!

For a minimum of 50 guests we will
warmly welcome all with a glass of
bubbles before they take their seats in
our flourishing and festive Main Hall,
beautifully adorned with Yule-tide
decorations ready to host a delicious hearty
3 course meal before dancing the night
away to our resident DJ’s most merry music.

Party Package £55pp
Welcome glass of Prosecco
3 course meal
House wine
Tea, Coffee & Mince pies
Festive novelties
DJ

Whether your Christmas celebration is
an intimate meal with close friends and
colleagues or a big bash, Old Amersham
Hotels would be delighted to provide the
party and let you enjoy all that the festive
season brings!

Please enquire with our lovely events
team on events@kings-arms-hotel.com
or call 01494 725722

Menu
Roast pumpkin and butternut soup
with toasted pumpkin seeds

Two bird terrine of guinea fowl, corn fed
chicken with apricots, garnished with
chutney, mixed herb salad & herb oil
]

Free range turkey with traditional
trimmings, cranberry stuffing & pig in
blanket, roast potatoes & honey glazed
root vegetables

Pan fried salmon fillet, orange butter
sauce, roast potatoes & honey glazed root
vegetables
Filo basket filled with a mixed vegetable
& nut cassoulet, roast potatoes & honey
glazed root vegetables
]

Traditional Christmas pudding with
brandy crème Anglaise

Duo of chocolate mousse, bitter dark
chocolate & orange flavoured mousse,
with orange syrup

Pear & frangipane tart with vanilla ice
cream
]

Mince pies served with tea & coffee

Accommodation
At the Kings Arms Hotel we have 35
bedrooms which have been carefully
designed to include everything you need
to enjoy your stay and wake up every
morning feeling refreshed.
So, why not have a glass or two and
snuggle down for the night in one of
beautiful characterful bedrooms?

Double Executive
Double Deluxe
Suite

£110pn
£130pn
£170pn

To book your room please call our
warm & welcoming reception
team on 01494 725722 or visit
www.kings-arms-hotel.com

